
Normans Despite 
Radical Shooting

Bv HENRY RIUKE
Press-HersM Sp4»t« Editor : 

Maintaining its unblemished Sky League basketball 
status was not easy for North High Friday night. The 
Saxons, holding a precarious 65-62 lead with a minute 
and 30 seconds to play in the game, finally pulled 
away .for a 70-62 win against Beverly Hills.

Only for the fact Coach 
Skip Eager bad a rested fire! 
unit in the game at the sUirt 
of the fourth quarter «as 
N'orOi able to overcome tl*e 
tiring Normans.

All Alone on Top!

Sky League 
Standings

la«trm>a« St. Catrcr city 4*. 
^^ 7aa*ar Wait* 
XflHk SB. «*wrtT Hflto •.

» » 35 !£ The score was 42-al! at the 
]*  ^three-quarter mark when Ron 
ye n: Taylor came back into art on 
it? 3M after a heretofore muenjbie 

.perfsrrsssce Is »rere three 
quick field goals. 

j Tbe awakening of th? Sax 
ons also brought a pair of 
field goals from Don Albin 
and Jim Neilson for a 10- 
point lead and Albin followed 

(With two free throws after 
missing four in a row earlier 

Despite a tremendous 
height advantage by North. 
only three tip-ins by Bruce 
Troglin made a significant 
difference in ball mntm!

North had enough  turn 
overs"' in the game to ruin

Bill Brown, with 11 field Kvea fteW ^ accounted 
goals, ted the Knights with fw , 30.^^, total effort

Otber than a brief 3-point
 p lead for the Normans in the 
\ third period, they were Uie 

i» challengers throughout the 
it game. North blew 7-point
-Meads twice in the first half 
M and bad f 65-64 margin dwin-   
''die in tbe final four minutes 

..t     *lon an eight-point spree, but wHvwm f ........ ji 2 _ _ jjoftj, recovered three Bever-
SftESPi (cst "' >e F? PF Tpily turnovers in tbe final min-
Srhlirtc. - * - - -' - - - -. -- -

Ban* *i
CM* 

9r*trtr Uiil> 4ft. North «-

Knights 
Score Win 
AtCrespi

SPORT

IP FOR TWO KOBE . . . Guard B*b Bren*an e»ei «p a bswket (tarteR the third 
tjvartei «f Friday's gasse at Lraswx. Srenas) had 14 assists t» to with hi$ IK 
psisrts as T4MmsK~ noted Lestwx. S«S. AviadM defeated Q Segund*. kaviag 
Tavrasxe state OT top *f tfc* league. (Press-H*raM Photo)

By JERKY REYNOLDS
Press-Herald Staff Writer i 

1 "We set a defensive target 
of 40 or under . . ." 

I That's about all Coach Will 
Boerger couid think about 

; after his Tartars ran over, 
under, and around tbe Len 
nox basketball team Fiioay 
evening. And ran is tbe right 
word 1 ]

The score, for tbe record,) 
was 84-38, as the Tartan; 
claimed their third consecu-i 
the victory in the Pioneer! 
League campaign. J

While Torrance was rout-; 
ing Lennox. Aviation wasl 
handling El Segundo. 89-51.1 
When it was all over. Tor-| 
ranee was alone to top of* 
tbe league, with Ei Segundo. 
West, and Aviation sharing, 
21 records. Lawndale andj 
Lennux are M. I

The Tartar heroes   if) 
routs have their b> roes   _ 
were the 'big terse:" Hale, 
Johnson, and BrEnssn.

Waiter Hale, firing from! 
tbe forward oositior. got 26i 
mints, nnking 11 from the! 
floor and four from tbe foul 
line. Hale abu pulled in 14

PtESS-HEAALO JAMUAIY 24, 1*4$

MIKE LEWIS 
tie HM tke Gasse:

Clif Changer

West 
Wins, ' 
44-42

Reser guard Mike Lewis 
sank i 22-foot jump shot with 
less titan five seconds left on 
Hit clock to give West a 44- 
4:1 victor> against iawndale 
Friday e «.-ning. |

"Lewis played a beautilul 
ball game.- WtTior Ccacn 
Tom Sutherland said while 
recovering from tbe scare 
iawndale gave his varsity 

| five. He singled out both 
and forward Jofea

.
Ftcirk.   
Brm-a. 
Bawtz. «

Redondo Faces 
Palos Verdes

Redondo and Palos Verdes. mng streak has reached 12 "toowoo am

icbouuds aud intercepted tbe «J ftpm*. b*JJ five times ! - "* *Mri 
-< Bart Johnson, the sopho- 
, more ace, got 18 points. He 
(hit eight from tbe field and 
added two free throws. John-j 

.son got 16 rebounds and] 
'blocked five shots.

And Bob Brennan. who has 
>to rate tbe best guard in the 
| Pioneer League if not in tbe 
entire southwest, got 16 
points, hitting a pair of free

S4.
Aratitrci «>. D 
Waat 44. Law»4ala"42.

League Redondo has won 15 games 
* ltbout a J05* Coach

Jayvee Game 
Wou by South

South High defeated 
dondo. 67-50, in a jnnkw var-

following easy Bay 
rbasketball vinones Friday
'night. meet for j* r.nt time 

««- JJ-y -^
^J ** SelMwk O  

PU" Vente swarmed over
Costa for a convincing The Joss was the 'fifth T 

^6-47 victory at home Friday stnign, for R3lling - ffilb. R
iP* ^l**** *«« first setson of R 

Hills, 62 40. ! basket ball M 
TheSeaKing?, of Palos Vet-; South High, exercising 

'lave no1 Deen ocat*n bye Friday night last, returns f1*

. .
A*i*tk» SS. a 8«tl»lo 44. 
W«t M. LnvteB W

Show Has

Basketball 
Calendar

Third lilt Won 
By North JVs !

North High won iU third 
straight junior varsity game, 
a Sky League preliminary 
contest Friday night at Bev 
erly Hills, by a 56-49 score.

Previous victories were 
against Culver City. 52-47. 
>nd Morningside. 86-53.
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e crcppis pair 
jgames to Mira Ccsta and ing

i Roil- iu 
The

on

ff pA <Mar»<ien for praise, 
fg -ijl "Marsden." said Suther- 
\T> |« land, "played a good defense 
10 uiigame." Tbe (M) forward was 

^BJassigaed to guard one of the 
'league's top scoring and re- { 
bounding players Tom Dun-' 
can and held him to 13 
points and Z5 rebounds.

Big John Cochran. limited 
to eight points on four field 
goals, came up with 20 re 
bounds for tbe Warriors to 
lead everybody in that de 
partment.

Dam Thomas. West's top 
playmaker. was limited to 
nine points himself, but be 
got credit for 11 assists. 
Thomas shared high point 
honors with Dave LaRoche. 

i To win. West bad to come 
from behind. Trailing by two

"r Eagle hardwoods.

.Tournament So- 53 1 Verdes with comp-tition nextThe team's wi
a u 11 40:

League 
Standings

W PF PA

an IW

- * *R*do»d<> .........
Pafcia VenJes ........4
Saotli ........... ...J
SuU Meaka, ........2
Mira Cnata ........ ..J
Hawtlwra* ...........I 4 372 37

Hill* . ....   S 24« "~
FHIOAV-& RESULTS 

Vwarty
. Roiliax Hiiln *n 

PWtaa V«ro>> 7*. Mira Coau 47. 
tata Xtmtcm ta Havthana 47.

«mty 
ataa %<C««a » Pataa %<nl«a 47.

Preliminary CD7 Playof f 
Data in Basketball Told

Basketball plsynffs io tbeiC'-cide tbe three champion- 
CIF (SouUMtrn Section} ha*ejships at Long Beach Sports 
been scheduled for tbe 1965'Arena on March 13. : 
season. ScbooU, assigned toj The following leagues win 
three divisions, will compete {send two entries each into 
from Friday. Feb. 26. to Sat-'the "AAA" playoffs Bay, 
urday. March 13. in sudden- Catholic, Channel. Citrus 
death playoffs |Belt. Coast. Crestview, Foot- 

Two Bay League and two;hill. Freeway. Montview, Pa- 
Sky League team* will com- cific, San Gabriel VaUey, 
pete for the "AAA" division Sierra. Sky, Suburban, and 
now defended by Long Beach {Sunset. 
Poly of tbe Moore league, j "AA' division   Angelus. 

Tbe Pioneer Leagues twojCamino Real. Desert-Valley., 
best clubs and twn from tnei frontier. Go Men Imperial i 
Caosino Real League will bat-;Valley, inland. Irvine, Ivy.j 
t»e in the "AA" division, ac-jOrange, Pioneer. Rio Hondo,! 
cording to Ken Faganc_ r«m.'Ssn Luis Obispe, Sssts Ft,' 
missioner. land San Antonio. i 

Pairings and the seeding, "A" division   Academy,) 
of teams has not materialized Arrowhead. Condor De Ania. j 
as yet. Detirt-lrno Hi-Lo. Ml. Des 

Ai'ing u.'.h the champion-jert. Olympic, Prep. San Luis 
 hip game of «he Cla«» "A'^Obispo (minor), and "" *"* " 
schools, a tripfebeader will ley.

T",throws and seven field goals. 
: Brennan also added 14 as-1 

'j sists to account for 28 more
*! Tartar points.  
*< Center Richard Davies and |
* gu?rd Fred Carpenter also' 
: drew words of praise fro
* Boerger. Carpenter pulled
* eight rebounds, while Davies! ....... _ .5 ganv-?Uv3d a smart defens- , A^1 eni5 fanf wdl ">»-;P««irti after the first quarter, 

(ve came" gle wrtn outdoor «P«t« en-;West cut iLe margin to one 
The Tartars will meet n' tchusiasts at tne International at halftime. then passed the 

^ Segundo next week on tbe'fP°t1s' »»«»«» * Travoij Cardinals by two points at
*-'- - - - - iSbow now open at the Shriae.tbe end of tbe third stanza.

:|ExpositionHalL | _Tbe score was knotted at 
..I.. '~ **^'Ui* Ci** *"* »«i-|-i2-ii «iia at seconds left ra 
» derless Indianapolis - type tbe game when the Warriors
il roadsters to exotic sports unbounded tbe ball for tbe 

u cars, there will be plenty ofjlast play of the game. West
* machinery to release the auto-1- Jd the baO until tbe dock 

motive buffs. showed five seconds, then 
A honking sprint car will! Lewis fired his jumper. Tbe 

Tl! be parked alongside a ?Q;baU ejected the nets as tbe 
"midget on*- of the tiny racers' buner sounded.
* that run on indoor tracks, in The Warriors now bold a 
". a display created by the Cali-'2-l record in Pioneer League 
j| fornia Racing Association. competition and return to
* President Watt James of I 01* courts next Friday.

*,CRA said the association's They'll face Lennox (O3i on 
I top drivers will be in charge!^*^006 court "e exhibit " ""    ""

Basketball 

Scoreboard

Sana MoaV
WESTERN STATS CONFERENCE 

Haitar 73. Vmlaxn 71. 
Puadtma ««. Trade Trrh T» 
GttmOrlx SJ. OoanloB S»

•AY LEAGUE
Saatt Moadea O. Hawtimw 47
Psaln Veidea T«. Mln Octal* 4:
RcdoaMto C*. RnlllBB Hill* 4».

CAM I NO REAL LEAGUE

Si Brr^ra 47. 8t J«^a Vsamary

bench-racing notes wiih 
fans at the show.

Stock Cars 
.(Shift to 

JSJAscot Track

HaU f

• nJCAWNOALE (4« "F« FT PF T?

. X: ». 
PIONEER LEAOUK 

Tornac* M. L**UKK M. 
Ariatwa «. n Sxcuado SI. 
Waat 44. LnwSal* 43. 

SKY LFAOUE

Exciting late model stock; 
car action shifts from River-i 
side to Ancot Park today for! 
a 200-lap race. It will be the 

| first event of tbe 1965 NAS- 
CAR Padfic Coast champion-

Mura>*«M*> ;«. 
5««rth TarraBC*

Four of the top 10 finishers 
in last weekends Riverside, .  
500 will bead the list of en- ,R««i-iwV 
Wes^TneyTl shoot for .JS..-2 
15.000 purse in the 100-mile l̂ *Jkt

Recreation 

Basketball
GAMES MONDAY. JAW. »

Churth
LAUMraa

| event on Ascot's half-mile
S4. oa«r Oty 41 i din ^^  " *** 

Tartar Jayvee« JBce*, Cc« Win 
Win 61-39 Game i^ Victories

JJW| ^
< op*-! LCUT^I. *i Torruoi Uwfc: 
Wrack AMca t* GlohMa <TI: 
Hna<M>a r«. SnorUraea (Si: ralcow 
n. MKkrr Thoatpana EMcrprlaa* (» 

OAMES THUklftOAV. JAM. SB 
Lmgve at Tomace -

aWattS^'S^^^^Ja:
nox Friday evening. Toe game 
was played at Leunoi p»ioi 
to tht Tartar-Lenuox varsity j

Fy»*' <*  »

UMnrth Hick: »» "« m:
1I.T.D. It);

Warrior Bees defeated j
clash.

Attendance 
Record Set

West Cees earned a 2M9 vie-], 
tory. Both garaes were played i 
at Lawndaie. 1

nitric

{Warriors Defeat
Dave Grote, National]. 

League publicist, point, oat! Lawndale. 60»28 
Ibe league bad H.7«7.5'*j
paid admissions go through | Coast Jack Long's West 
its turnstiles toe last three,High jayvees posted a one-
years for a new attendance sided 
record set each y*..   u.- La

60 - 28 victory 
a

BRAVE IJITLE MAN . irv Zakheist (I5| - 
guards, skutiders «t Ikwighi of btoekfeg North 
 crass ctiter Us* (tawing their Sky LeagH* ga» 
size, North straggle*! t* (he tiOer e«d befare

of BrveHv Hill*' «»o S^faol S4n«-li
t " ~ i»r ifrlli »be races

>c»pilr dUfereace ! 
<r tkird league »im

,> tfc. ^r»e.year stretch; Steve Parton took hieb 
tie Dodgers hafe played to point honors for West hittins 
112,31X778 at borne and on i for 17. Bruce Cook hit 16 for 
'the FM:!. itbe Warriors

RwaAilac 

Hamtu u-| 

' Hawk,


